Setting up Quick PIN/Touch ID for Mobile Banking
Quick PIN can be enabled during your 2nd login to the app or anytime thereafter.
If setting up during the second login, click the “Enable quick login” box on the screen where
you enter your password. Then tap “continue”.
You will see a Quick Login Terms screen. To accept the terms, push the slider button in the
upper right corner to the right until it turns green. Then tap “Next” at the top of the screen.
You will next be asked to enter a 4-digit PIN.
Re-enter PIN to confirm, then tap “continue”. Quick login is now enabled.
The next time you log in, enter your User ID (this will pre-populate if you selected “Remember
User ID” during an earlier login) and tap “Continue”. You will then be able to complete the log
in with touch ID or using your 4-digit PIN.
If setting up after your second login (after your device is fully registered).
Start your login to the app with your User ID. On the password screen, enter your password,
then click the “Enable quick login” box before tapping “Continue”.
You will see a Quick Login Terms screen. To accept the terms, push the slider button in the
upper right corner to the right until it turns green. Then tap “Next” at the top of the screen.
You will next be asked to enter a 4-digit PIN.
Re-enter PIN to confirm, then tap “continue”. Quick login is now enabled.
The next time you log in, enter your User ID (this will prepopulate if you selected “Remember
User ID” during an earlier login) and tap “Continue”. You will then be able to complete the log
in with touch ID or using your 4-digit PIN.
Important note:
If you use touch ID you still need to establish a PIN. The PIN will serve as a security backup in
the event that your device does not recognize your fingerprint.

For assistance, please contact the Call Center during
regular business hours at 860-828-2790, Option 5.

